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se hive teen a letter from Bor
deaux, of thedate of ,4th JVIarchi
which furniflies the following'intel-,- ;
licence of our affairs with Spain ;

ic Itates, "that Capu.l)utton of
the U. States' Navy, palTed through
that place from Madeira, with dif-patch-es

from Mr. MoKroe to our
JMinilter in Paris ; that it was

he had not succeeded in
the object of his million to the
Court of Spain "

Pbil. True Jmericaiu

The French have demanded and
received from the inhabitants of
Xubec, 300,000 marcs banco, for
the of a through speech

was
&m onc thf gJ,,, bv

jianover.
We are informed by a Gentleman

who arrived in the Hermione from
TcnerifTe, that an express arrived
there a days , previous to his
sailing, with an account of a secret
expedition from England, having
put to sea of great force!

When the (hip Live Oak lest Va- -
rel, it was reported, that the Em- -

of had entered uhli-l- i n.
fh--et its

in
of outer

1 his doubt,

Dover,
aid for

St. DomWo,
hisb'rother-in-la- w in blorfolkj the

of mr. EVmuf, governor of
that of Fcr-

rand were already ; the
Rochcfort squadron had sailed on

March, for. St.
the

.soldiers, 200
the

Aores, pf
or the the rle

that the squadron quitted the
Windward islands,' had debarked

men .st Martinique, and like
number Norflc. LedgJ

Extrail of fi om Grrinaives, dated

fU. By he lafl accounts the
of St. Domingo,' zr credibly infor-

med, that 9 of the line arrived
at that
ned country., The Indig'ene

vvar
....:, o.:mat nave uccn wun

the loss of of men, ani
now all retreating to
divisions. The emperor has

ed his" way
place, the citypf St. D'o'.uingo."

A the of the
u't. " the Haytian re-

turned the of
St.' Domingo is pre- -

Admiral patted for
khe leeward the April, it
was

off

The horrible

and At
and

French' and
the
into by the people

and
tbe

met

the
de the the

posed
village,

reduced war.
as

as the
a, of twenty thoafand

said to receivedUKi
...w. ju me cuait, molt

would declared in a
fiegc. Batavian troops, though
more the French,
hitherto remained quiet but
an addrafs to written in

by some unknown perfpni who
to in

iuuiiuv irs rnreirrn I..,- -

and
the conference between

and French. Gr-n- . has
obliged to

the two nations, both, at Haerlem and
Utrecht, by to different
quarters. is said that the Batav.an
Direftors, tefign by vill- -j

a prdtelt, which the
of Bonaparte being
printed and Paper'.

LONDOtf, ii.
We received to the

otn. ne
"y an e"d to i5th. aprivilege free

sew

M. SeguarHe the

conduct the
ceremony rendered

the and participation
the Pope; to the that

had during ih'e ; to
excellent the finances to

thenewconfeription, and the pacific
this country.

By the Fly .ciitter, which arrivird atnnPrJv n( -- u r i
Ruffia inrn an r.1 .. -- ti rj . '

alliance with England, would Dutch had first move'ment,
commence operations the courft 'ine oi battle ships belonging to it

the into the road
circumltance, no gave rise

,' to brought an AmericanMr. dilpatched by general which put into that the
Fcrrand to Guadeloupe, to fohcit Dutch had actually put to
the French in writes to sea.

that,
answer
island, thi wilb'es gen.

anticipated that

2th Domingo with
1500 2500

ot

a
at

a
, i2.

we
sail

.

Vienna
inten-

ded creation
fttoug

againfl change,
Treaty

fu'pply warlike trary, rccdpirncnded meafuie,
andof pcoviflons every kipd,
relict garrilon. adds,

.before
they

1506'
(uadaloupe.

letter
April

from city

have
place, with French troops defi

aga'mftthis
tlirea attempt

.. .. ' iivj jpn repuueu
one.eigh'th their

home their sev-

eral . arriv.
at e, on to this

from

letter from Cape 18rh
says, array hdve

without success from fiegc
; Gen. Chrifloph'e at

tending

Aullria
regard

1'ouion
states, sailed

1805,
large body troops

being'
days,

florm, obliged

making dretdfu'l

Acheron
Malta

fri-
gates which

Arrow

action.'

The.y with ""' convoy.
great of ?eltroyetl Kng- -

fromth'e landed at
It Toulon

fblp Young Faftor, we learn,--
.

Lord
under command Sardina

of Cochrane, Nezis
on 11th

reported", they bad fallen in
with French fq'uadron Cape Fran-cci- s.

exeelTes'of tyran
letters, captain

.!.'ycuciuay iiyerpaoi,
leng.th B'atavi- - received London

an Republic, spirit of discontent,' which.'. TheJias oroKen in aus 01 re
fiflan'ce aggreflions.

Rotterdam, Bois D"uc,

officers in
flreets dark, have beeu thrown

canals several
of them have been drowned; when
walking during day, they have

with insults threats, they
have resented with or
fines. seven French

wfth ferjeant, duty in

Corps Guard on

have been thrown by
thefimermen of which is

to beggary A
report current on
soon French troops (hall receive

bf on their from been
in

in London,
tne popu-

lar cities be Rate of
The

numerous than luve
fpeftators

them, spirited
language
calls them aflift delivering their

lrom ..nlr- -
great impreifion. several rlnrl.

have been them
the, Vignolie

been separate the" troops of

sending
It

farced to, Simon
have entered

prevented from
diflributed. ..IjComfort

March

have Paris papers
lellion ot l.egiflattve Bo

trade of
tors, de expreffed
Emperor's complete approbation of
their dwelt upon imrofing

of their coronation,
augult by prel'erice
of alluded laws

been patted feffion
tr.e state of

of

rieror
and made

5W0.

rummer. 2.'-ing-
-

by
Minutty, ship

squadron

tlhat
whs,

The Courts of and Peters-burg- h

are decidedly hostile to the
of monarchy in Lo'mbardy:

Aullria has remonftxated terms
the as being contiarv t)

the ftipulationsofthe Linie-vil- e,

and understand it is for the pre--
ient.deterred. Prufiia has. on the eoni

mu'fkets,' a,n ad;quace of as

are

out

of

to eitabiilh the tranquility of
m;it tuuutry, anu .is uarring any views

which may in
to it.

The of France is about to
visit Italy, accompanied by the Pope.

Of the fk-et- , the Paris of-
ficial paper that it from
that port the 15th Jan. with
a under

Laurifton; and that at
sea sour was overtaken by a

iolent and to
111L0 port. ne accounts ot the cap- -

army, aster f the.Britifli sloop of A'r- -
-- :..city, row, ana the hnrah. with

about qf the.
homeward-boun- d fbec,' by, two

parted in the gale, ti
C3.nfirmed. .The sought
L'Incorruptib'le of 44" gjuns, an hour
and a had 57 men and
wounded arid sunk immediately

the Her vigou'fou's
r.fl ar.n j :. V
uiiciibc tne eicape ot ten or

feritmtown. have bi ought ,
4,c AM Uie relt

a quantity plunder, takeu "'ven were ; and t.he
Spaniards." lllh pnfoners Carthigena."

, , was conjectured the fteet
By the was bound to Egypt. Nelson,

that the squadron the who was.cruifiner off

and
that

the

French
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killed
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ter
cuecieu

them

with
talailot the line, hid

of the of the
Toulon sleet ; and was in full

when it returned into port.

April so.. .

me .iiiim .11 mis pore 01 tne imp
ny Have, according to private re- - Palmyra, Remington, and Sallv.
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produced througb'ivQt the have papers to the i8ch
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soldiers, sound
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or which
imprisonment

Mrdan'dfleigi,
soldiers, on

banks of

into
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march

agent

the
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in

we

or claims entertain

Emperor

of Gener-
al aster

return

twenty

quarter,

re- -

immediate
intelligence sailing

pur-fu'i- t,

- BOSTON,
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-

advices contained in these naners.
present nothing newY in tne afpet of
European, politics. Communications &
propofiyions, both for peace and war., are,
continually presenting. themselves to', the
different Cabinets' of Europe ;' but fa
entangled are the relations, which fublift
between the several governments, and

aRree on the Dreliminrie narifir
fyllrm of measures, or to combine the
J rce rfeceflary for a, vigorous profecu-tionoft-

war againfl France. During
this" political interregnum, nothing

Meufe, have disappeared, and are sup. iel't to public curiosity but what
to

the,

on

ofa

is iounded on mere rumour and conjec
ture.--

Among other articles of intelligence
of this kind, it was , reported, that the
anjwer of the Emperpr Alexander, to
the Communication by the Biitilh.King,
of Bonaparte's overtures of peace, had

pur
port ofit was not known; that m'fupe- -
'."' '"""cm oppoiea tpe tormatioupi an oftenlive and defensive alliance be-
tween Great Britain and Ruflia, and
that Pruflia had .undertaken, to prevent a
like treaty her and Sweden.
, Oppof--d to this it is observed, by one
of the moll intelligent London prints,that," the moll intereftiug events are
now in their progrrl's ; and the war, atthe.ptefent moment has a chance of be-
coming aftive and, important."
; The secret expedition was stated to be
in feadincls, and would sail on the list
March.

front ax AngUsb Paper,
before 84.

; elte,. Il ne Buu.;kt was
Tt'.n u...,r, r- -

uuuic 01 commons on the
iSth February. The supplies by

Chancellor of the Exchequer
(Mr. Pitt.j lor the current year
arc
For thenavy,alrsady.

voted
Total for thearmyj in
eluding volunteers

Ordnance, and mifcella- -

neout charges
For confidential inter-eour-

fe

with the conti-
nental powers ; and
pecuniary advances
neceffary to bring th
energies of these pow-
ers into icYion,

14,643,000

18,516,000
upwirdstf

16.OOO
which

cumttantial

Ji.ungn-a- r

broueht

i 44,475,000
Additional charges of

1,000,000 due tho
aft India

iiO,ooo
list, 440000 forfatis- -

fying American claims,'
and defici-
ency of voted th
lalt year, and not pro-
duced by the ta.tes

The proportion of this

uuunc

6,666,000

amount, be
Great Britain

of 43,600,003

ways and furnish a

twenty Adams
millions and

h'unfelf

single
letters by poll, ad.
letters, and two penny

bufliel fait consumed
home, 6d a bufliel fait

;

aaaitionto

addition

or eigne, cent,
legacies

the

addition .property

bidders for ift.'
Meffrs. B." ; Sir

nyton f

Curlis co.
Ai'ffibre &

, na difference in the
tender,' all the lists to' take
22I. reduced. loa,n divided

, The
uc 11 is . 51. , ne

immedi
atety A
5, allowed for

'. J. . - . .

.

a Mare, seven
010, hands high,

in
white, one spot

th'e
nnrlpr Vnt--

TO all whom it may concerff,
about the 14th or 15 h April Kft
drCcendcd Ohiotbe on my way
ftjte fr.im ttate two
the name ol Akins, brouot a man u

to my boat, a mile delnw '

and requeued to take him as piy
entocky.I relpred to do Co, until

examined the Negro and sound he had a pals
out and told a very plausible

and finiple I dilpoled
the pass which I have in my poffcfion, 11

as sollows: j,
. The bearer liberty to

and repafs, this time
this inft. on good behaviour.

Laurence
Demer 6ththe 1e

the

of

her

a

waj,

pass

Sam. Ryah.
The Nvgro that his master darted

with Hichmond tountv, Virginia, fur
Kentucky, and they cme t .ge'ther as far as
FauquierCouit Hou'e, when his
had some business that would detain him asew that place,; gave him the
laid pass a was on and ordered him.
to invel on, and would overtake him in

days ; that he.fellinitia Tr-
aveling waggon over his W. ,A

. . caused him to lay.by two months,'
antl a a of ir, (hewed a large fcjr on
his leg, to be recently hurt
and not entirely healea. He.gave a verycir- -

atcount his reLtions
in this ttate, find part:cul.irly tlut his master
had a brother the name of George Eidfon,
a Baptist Preacher Georgetown, in
this Hate, that lie never heard hi!

. e , , since parted wit,h but supposed had
5,000,000 niifled iim and patted on to, JCentucky I,

the Nern wirh mi tr, ii-..- ,. :

to
E company;

in th civil

5, 000,000','
funis
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by

to upwards

The means re

loan

on
oh
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at on
to any ot Europe

ten
bjood."
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tax

loan

co. .

Roberts,
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pdiu

TAKEN
.

soot on

NOTICE

of

the of mei

pl
me

'&

date,

the of

hinijfrora

matter

at
he

he
feven.oreight

by

he

Kentucky,, sai (uye . made diligent enquiry
ot.perfons different counties, for hii
mauer and but have heard
them. On the 6:b dry this month, Itook, him to Flemmgfburgh, an intention
ot putting hiin in jail, and him,
Was advised by feverl t take him
flonand keephim, until 1 iiuile

he appeared to i.e. a very lioneft
fellow, not attempted 10
had chanac to dofo; I took nim

on Thurlday the ot 1 inil. being
myelf from home, one mv Megroes and
him lia-'- a dispute,he told him that I ws
going to tjkehim and put him 111 jail the next
day, and that night he ma.'e hiselcapr. rhesaid Negro is a dark Mnlat'o, I (uppole about
JS years is age, near six feet high, ie. fiole
and intelligent.

Gabriel Evanx,
Fleming county K. May 18, 1805.

ceipt exceeding about.23,000,000 r"pAKEN un by the
The sum-o- f two and a half 1 in Jefferson Towufliip,
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Th.ch run
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occasioned
present way. age.

cent, legacies, a yellowish The
formerly property,
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estimated 1,150,000.
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